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the afterfloôn the Lora's Supper was for the first time cetebraf.ed in
Bengali. What a Lord's Day that was for India!

The sight, must have been a spectacle to angels as -xell as mnen, and the
Lord had planned the whole occasion in lis wisdom, as a typical event,
forccastingcr bhings bo corne. It was wortli 'waiting seiven ycars to gather
in one such car from this barvcst field. It must ho rcmcmbec that
ùKrishnu's baptism ivas a formai and solemun renunciation of ail idols.

That first couvert was the author of the commnunion bymu, with whoso
Biglish version we are so, fainiliar :

"O, thou rny sou], forget no Moro
The F'icnd, who ail thy miscry bore;
Uet evc.-y idol be forgot,
But 0my aoul, forget fimi not.."

The publication of bhe first Bengali Testament was an event scarcely
lcss inomentolis. Carey lad gone to India imprcsscd with the conviction
that no work ias more important as a hiindmaid to the prcacbing of the
Gospel blian the translation of that Gospel into the native longues of India.

WC often forget as ire spcak of missionaries that the printed Bible is the
*greatest missionary in the world, aud that the Bible Society is the greatcst
of rnissionary socicties. The Bible neyer dies or groirs old or feble ; it is
as young_ after t]iousands of years as ever ; never i iprosUated by disease,
neyer acts indiscrectly or provos unequal to the strairn of work, never
dabbles in polities, or enlers int unhappy marital alliances, or cwnrnits
anVý other of the thousand mistakcs of fallible niortals.

As carly as 1796 Carey hadl put on record bis belief tlaat the transla-
tion of the Scriptures is one of thc grandcst, aids to missions, andi Lis
opinion is singularly verified in the fact that no missions have ever beent per-
mancntly useful ana successful unlcss t'hc Bible bas thus been given to thc
people. If thiere be, any serv-ice singularly rendcred bo te O(iental peoplcs
1-- Carey whichi iniaes hbis wor~k unique, it is his rcnmarkable success in
bringing thc vernacular Bible into contact with one sixh of thc world's
population. Whcn on Fébrnary î th, 1801, tlic Ncw Testament appeared
in tbc Bengali diaeet, a special meeting for thanlcsgiving iras held, and
Iliat day stands ont and apart as memorable, as -wben ])r llcpburn pre-
scntcd the Japanese with the Scriptures in theïr Own longue. This -was
but the beginning, however, of Carcy's work as a translater.

Witbin tiro months of landing he had begun on Genesk., and soon iras
doing achapter a day. As ho translated bc read irbat ho had irritten, be
hundrcds of Uico natives, to find how fàr it iras intelligible and accurabe.
Ilis grealest dilficulty iras thc incapacity of the language to express spir-
itual idoes, but thé- plodder again trmumphed. Before the close of 179
lie began bis gret gramum and dictionary. By the mi ddle of 1796 bce
W dalmost completed the Pentateuch and the Newr Testament. By Mardi,

177, the Newr Testament x Ts eady for final revision, and published in
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